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p Producer 
uged; Conoco 
3-B Todd Spuds

rage Insufficient for 
24*Hour Test On 

Big Well
Railroad Commission official 
e was being taken yesterday 
termine potential production 

on Continental Oil Co. and 
rs No. 2-P. Todd. IS miles 
hwest of Ozona, first major 

er from tho Strawn section 
e Pennsylvania line, brought 

at week for an initial flow of 
barrels of 40.ti gravity <>iI in 

hours.
though storage h a s  been 
ed for the test, it was indicut- 
at such storage was insuffi- 
for a full 24-hour test and 

rts here this morning were 
the well flowed for an aver- 
o f 73 barrels an hour, ni
gh no official report was 
lable. The first six hours of 
test was reported at an aver- 
o f  70 barrels an hour. The 
;e was through 7/16 inch coke. 
1 depth is 6,691 H feet, 
noco No. 3-B Todd, east off- 

the deep discovery well, was 
ded early in the week and 

o f the Nobel Drilling Co. ex- 
to start skidding the rig 

the No. 2-B Todd to the new 
ion tomorrow to start rotary 
ations.
*  new test is 1,980 feet from 

south, 2,100 feet from the east 
section 29, block WX. 

F Ry. Co. survey, 
ipeline connections to the new 

w e r e  understood being 
I. With such transporation 

ties completed, extensive new 
operations in the impor- 

discovery area were expected 
il men.

NAMED T O  IHST. OFFICE Vote On School 
Trustees, Bonds 

Slated Saturday
Crockett Voters Called 

On For Double 
Decision

Two Couples Get 
Divorces, 2 Other 

Suits Are Settled

NEW OZONA COA< II

Miss Elizabeth Fu-sell o f Ozona, 
who was elected to the office of 
second vice president of the Sixth 
District. Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, at the conclusion o f 
the district convention in Colorado 
City yesterday. Mrs. Mark II. Lev
eret t of Menard was named dis
trict president, and Mr-. O. II. 
Willoughby of Bronte, first vice 
president. Next year’s convention 
is to be held in Ballinger. Miss 
Fussell, Mrs, Carl Colwick and 
Mrs. A. ( ’ . Hoover represented 
Ozona Woman's club at the con
vention and Miss Wanda Watson 
and Mrs. Ed Bean attended as del- 
gates from Junior Woman’s club.

Church O f Christ 
Membership Enjoys 

Lectureship Series
I

icers To Stop 
>ys Pushing Cars 

From Parking Place
A new form of vandalism, alleg

edly being perpetrated by a group 
of school boys, is to receive atten
tion of local officers and violators 
SfO going to feel the weight o f Un
law's hand unless it is stopped, 

»riff W. S. Willis has warned. 
The group of boys, in cars, have 
in seen pushing o ff parked c a rs  

is Various parts o f the city, allow- 
tn* the uncontrolled cars to roll, 
producing an intolerable hazard, 
tho sheriff said. The entire statt 
o f ti.- law enforcement division of 
tho county has been instructed to 
watch for such vandalism and to 

Ite immediate arrests.

Award Sweaters 
To Volleyball and 
Basketball Teams

P l a y e r s ,  Coaches 
iven Trophies At 
Season’s End

Honors were heaped on the 
school boys basketball team 

the girls volleyball team 
«day afternoon when ten 
and ten girls were presented 
sweaters in the high school 

Jtorium during the chapel 
ys  sweaters were white with 
V  belts and letter, while the 

those purple sweaters with 
belts and letter- The "O  

Ah«' girls' sweater ha- a gold 
round.
hoys hnsketahnll team were 
winners this year o f the 
Country league.

.eaters were presented to Bil- 
nnah, Jim Dudley, Bobby 

jons. Howard Lemmons, Doti- 
rilaon, George B Armentrout, 

Williams, Ed Leatherwood 
Coaches Jake MeCulley and 
fhite.
Is taking the volleyball hon- 
ere Tincy Kirby, Dorothy 
h, Eloise Carton. Florence 

r, Gem Ella Dudley. Helen 
Johnnie Boyd, Kozelle 

Jean Drake and Coach 
ret Martin.

Growing crowds attending the 
i daily lectureship programs being 
• held at the Church of Christ here 
this week, indicate a mounting in
terest in the study series on the 
part o f the church membership 

I and others.
Ministers and church leaders 

- from some fifteen different towns 
and cities o f Texas are here to 
take part in the -eries o f services 
and Clem W Hoovt r, minister of 
the Ozona church, indicated yes
terday that church officials were 

I highly pleased with the results «•;' 
the programs so far.

The series o f programs, which 
began w ith a lecture Monday ev« - 
ning, will continue through Thurs
day night, the closing lecture to 

i night to be by .1. 1!. Nelson of 
(Juinlan on "The Divine l egisla
tion and Methods of Serving God

Lecture and Art 
Exhibit At Next 
Woman’s Club Meet

Mrs. W. S. Douglas o! San An
gelo will he the guest lecturer and 
an exhibit o f local aiii.-ts will he 
presented Tuesday morning when 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover and Mrs. A. E. 
Deland entertain the Ozona Wo
man’s club at the home ot Mrs. 
Hoover with a breakfast.

Roll Call will he answered with 
"My Favorit Artist" followed with 
the local artists exhibit that is be
ing collected by Mrs. Hoover and 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Mrs. Doug
lass will give hi r lecture and a 
collection for Penny Art Fund will 
be made. The program will tie con
cluded with music.

lit Y HOME HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell have 

purchased the old I B. f ox home 
just north of the Bascomb Cox 
home. The home is now rented by 
Dr H. H. Tandy, who will continue 
to live there for another year. Ex- 
ten-ive renovations and improve- 

l ments ace planned by the Barrels.,

III Y MEIVECKK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lee Chil

dress have purchased the Hurst 
Meineeke home in the «outh part 
of town. Mr. and Mr- Meineeke 
plan to make their home for the 
present with Mr«. Chri- Meineik*.

LEASES COFFEE SHOP
A. K. Feeler, formerly o f Mid-1 

1 land, has leased the Hotel Ozoiiu 
i Coffee Shop from Jimmy Blaylock, 
•hotel manager, it w m  announced j 
this week. Mr. Feeler ia an expe- ! 
rienced cafe man and plan* an im-1 
proved service at the Hotel Ozona j 
Coffee Shop.

Election of four member* of the 
school board and decision on the 
i -ue of. whether or not to issue 
$30,000 in bonds for the purpose 
d’ erecting a new school build

ing foi the children o f the Mexi
can settlement o f Ozona are chores 
facing the voters o f Crockett■ 
county in a double election to be 
held next Saturday. April 6.

Two ballots have been prepared 
for Hie two issues. In the voting 
for the four school trustees any- 
qualified voter may cast his bal
lot, but in the case of the bond is
sue, only those voters otherwise 
qualified who are property tax
payers may vote.

The $30.000 bond issue was *ub- 
I tnitted to the voters by the Com

missioners Court in response to a 
petition originated by memliers of 
the hoard of trustees. Tentative 
pluns contemplate construction of 
an eight-room building to replace 
the present wooden structure 
which now provides facilities for 
the first seven grades for the 
Mexican children.

Four members of the board of 
trustees are to lie elected in the 
trustee election. Members whose 
terms have expired are Roy Hen
derson. Rob Miller, Tom Smith 
and Scott Peters. No names o f can
didate* appear on the ballot, how
ever, and voters will be required 
to write in the names o f four |>er- 
sona for whom they wish to vi*W- 
for the school board job.

Two divorces were granted and 
two similar suits dismissed in 
hearings before Judge W. C. Jack- 
son in the brief session of the 
112th district court for the April 
term here this week. Two other 
civil suits were also dismissed.

Divorce was granted Howard 
Capps from Callie Capps, the 
plaintiff being required to con
tribute $10 a month to the sup
port of their minor child. Fred 
Gibson, colored, won a divorce de
cree from Tina Gibson. Divorce pe
titions of Ramon Salenus vs. El- 
bera Salenas, Mexicans, nad Mary 
Williams vs. Marion Williams, 
were dismissed. A suit on note 
-tyled First National Bunk of 
Midland against O. A. Kirby and 
one of Hudson Mayes vs. I. C. 
Helms for possession and damages 
were also dismissed.

League May Lift 
Ban On Tourneys, 

Letter Indicates

Auto Licenses 
Total  655 At 

Deadline Date
Drop In Passenger Car 

Registration From 
Last Year

An unusual delay in nn>t"i < ii 
registration at the deadline for | i’ 
ting on the new plates, re-ulted 
in a drop of slightly more than l"ii 
in total registration of ni«>!« i \ 
hides at the end o f the leg -(ra
tion period over the same dat« a 
year ago, it was revealed in :■ 
istration f.gures available at *ht* 
office of Sheriff W S, Will

Total registrations through. M I 
day numbered 655. again-t a t .il 
o f 776 at the «am« period last • if. 
Passenger ears accounted for n t 
o f the decline, there being 101.1 w- 
er this year than at the dcadl i «■ 
last year, while farm liceitsi 
creased by nine

The registration figures -how d 
40U passenger cars. 1 in farm « - 
censes 101 commercial Lcen.-cs 
and 14 trailers.

Motorists were still flocking to 
the sheriff's office In numbers 
ter the deadline date, registering 
their cars, and it was indicated 
that the decline in totals might be 
absorbed by late comers There s 
no penalty attached to delay ed reg
istration if the ow ner does not. <'p- 
eiate the ear on a public highway 
or road.

Receipts from car registrations 
in this county are all retained by 
the county, revenue from th 4 
source being estimated at ai ui d 
#10,(100,

Dan Patterson, above, has been 
elected coach of athletics at Ozona 
high school for th• 1940-41 term. 
Patterson, a former SMU blocking 
back, sueceds Ted White, resigned

SMU Ex-Gridder 
To Coach Ozona 

High Athletics
Dan M. Patterson, For

mer Pony Back, To 
Succeed White

Dan M Patterson, consistent 
coach in Ozona high school for 
the school session of 140-41, suc
ceeding Coach Ted M White, who 
and dependable football star from 
Southern Methodist University, 
has accepted the position of head 

presented to the state committee held that |*««ition for the pa*t 
at an early date and that a similar »m e years. Mr 
questionnaire is being sent out tendered his 
from Austin to basketball schools 
over the state to determine their 
reaction. Other sections o f the 
state have recommended a maxi
mum of two tournaments a year, 
hi- said,

■

Birch Coming Here 
With Bag Of Tricks 
In Magic Show Apr. 9

Possibility that the Texas lnter- 
scholastic la-ague may modify its 
“death sentence" on invitational 
basketball tournaments anu ng its 
member schools to allow for par
ticipation in not more than two 
tournaments a year is indica’ ed 
in a lett- r received this week by 
Supt. C, S. Denham from R. J. 
Kidd, athletic director.

Mr. Kidd acknowledged receipt 
of returns from u questionnaire 
sent out by Mr Denham to schools 
in this area on the tourney ruling. 
He said that the returns would be

effect
term.

Mi
from
school 
g ree

Birch, the magician, who made 
a great hit with an Ozona and 
-nee when he showed here -everal 
years ago, will bring his top -light 
magic show to Ozona next Tin s 
day «-veiling \pril 9 nndet im
plies of the Junior class ot ( »/• mi 
high school. The -how will he 
staged ii the auditorium

In addition to a myriad "t les-

freshman minorai and thr«i 
s it y football letters lbs po 
was that of blocking back H 
participated in track «xten

8 DEFENDANTS 
SENTENCED IN 

DIST. COURT
Man and Woman Get 7 

Years Another Man 
Given 2 Years

SUSPEND 5 TERMS

Boys Held In Burglary, 
Drunk Driver, Girl, 

14, On Probation
Suspended sentences were hand- 

id out to five defendants and three 
others drew |«enitentiary senten
ces aggregating sixteen years in 
a whirlwind session of the 112th 
district court here Monday and 
Tueaday

The eight defendants were in
dicted by the grand jury which 
was impaneled at 10 o'clock Mon
day morning by Judge W. ('. Jack- 
son. the indictments being return
ed shortly after noon Monday, the 
investigators r«-turning three sep
arate tolls naming eight defend
ants.

Penitentiary sentences were giv
en Hire« of four defendants charg- 
cd with burglary of Andres Tijer
ina’« store in the Mexican settle
ment here, and the fourth, a 14- 
year-old girl was remanded to tho 
custody of her father Ruymundo 
Ramirez and Bettie Worrell were 
sentenced by Judge Jackson to 
serve seven years in the slate pen
itentiary when they entered pleas 
of guilty t«i burglary and theft 
charges, throwing themselves on 
the laeicy of the court Victor 
Jones, younger o f the two men in* 

Whitr recently vo|v,,,| in burglary, drew a
resignation, to take ‘ «u»|iten« e of two year- in the pen

itentiary Winnie Wilson, 14-year- 
old San Angelo girl w.i- adjudged 
a deliquetit juvenile and placed in 
custody of her fattier

Byron Wiliams, Bobby Calyon 
and Itoy Manning. Jr,, three local 
youths arrested in connection w .th 
burglaries of the Ozona Drug 
store and the J«>c Oberkampf store 
r< contly. and indicted by tin grand 
jury on the oberkamp 
also entered pleas ot 
lore the oitirt and each 
a three-year suspended 

Leonard Arm<*ntrout, 
on a i barge of driving

at the end of the current

Patterson, who graduated 
the Fort Stockton high 
and received his B A. dc- 

from Southern Metkodiat 
University iti 1939. has b< en coach 
ii th«- athletic department and in

structor ot Spanish and history 
in the Atoka, Okla . h gh school 
during thi- sc--i«,n.

While play ir. g football .n t L 
the University, he received the

in high sehoo
nig his junior 
SMI 
sc hi

illusions, Birch w ill 
outstanding per
di «appearing pony 

rope climbing tri« k 
escape from a

Historical Society
Meets Monday Night

Members of the Crockett ( iiu- 
ty Historical anil Seientifn -so
ciety w ill meet for the society s 
quart« rly session in the high 
school building next Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

An interesting program has 
been arranged and members and 
visitors are cordially invited

<er tricks and 
feature three 
formalin-«, the 
act, the Hindu 
and a sensational
wooden box

Th«- box from which Birch will 
attempt to make his escape i« to 
be constructed her«- at the F««x- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co. and 
Birch will I»- nailed into the box 
on the stag«- bv a committee of lin 
eal men It is safe to guess that 
he will successfully escape from 
the nailed box, but it is aI-«> likely 
that no one in the audience will 
have the faintest idea h«>w it was 
accomplished After th«- 4e x is 
constructed it will he placed on 
display in advance of the «how in 
front of Ozona Drug Store.

Stockman Begins Its 
27th Year of Service

With this issue, the Stockman 
In-gin« its 27th year in the serv
ice of < rockctt county. NumlH-r 
one of Volume 27 denotes. I In- 
passing o f another birthday **f 
the Stockman.

The Stockman w a s  e s t a b l i s h 
ed under its present mime in 
1913, emerging from the early 
day newspapers which operated 
here under various nam es, in 
eluding The Courier and b ilk 
er, the latter name applied when 
former Congressman C l a  u de 
Hudspeth was at the helm of 
Ozona'» newspaper.

I and colltge 
and -«»ti « t y«.i 

he held a student a I 
ir-hip

Aside from the « « at hing ., ■ 
m« nt in the Ozona «chool, Mr 
telson will teach Spanish 
probably one « lass ii Am- 
history He is married, but h. 
children.

var- 
it ion 
also 

ively 
Dur

t burglary,
guilty be- 
was given
sentence,

■ tad
Ills

( ( 'ont inued en
whil
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May Move Lights 
To Powell Field 

For Softball Play
A movement ¡« under way ht r<- 

this week t«> move th« «nftball 
lighting system from the t «Id 
where it is now located to th«' th« 
Powell athletic field. Effort« are 
being made by officials of th« soft- 
ball as-ociation, working with 
school official«, to devi«r a com
bination lighting system that will 
serve the «ottball players and at 
tin «am«- time form the nucleus 
for a lighted loot ball field should 
that improvement be desired later.

S o f t b a l l  players are beginning 
warm up practices thi- week in 
preparation for opening ot hostili
ties. Th«- season'« schedule is to 
In- worked out in the next lew day - 
and th«- official league season 
will probably open about the* mid
dle of the month

HONEST RILL 
M \KE

SHOWS 
HIT WITH KIDS

Th«' Honest Bill Shows, animal 
«■Ha us, showed to a well fill«'d tent 
here last night The biggest thrill 

j of the evening for the youngsters | 
| came when they were given the cip- 1 
j portunity to ride the big elephant.
■ The youngsters mounted t h e .  

A crew of ten men, with their pachyderm in group« o f seven 
H. J. Elledge wa* taken to a| families, moved into Ozona this. The show played here under 

Sun Angelo ho*pital Thuraday week with the Ray gravity meter ! auspices of the Softball Asitoeia 
where he will receive treatment ! contracting firm for geological tion, a percentage of the groan re- 
for a back Injury. exploration* in thi* county. ceipt* going into the softball fund

Winners Chosen 
In County Meet 

Contests Here
Declaimers to Compete 

In District Meet at 
Fort Stockton

Wim « rs «if the various Inter- 
«cholllsLi I • ague event.« w« r«- se
lected at the Crockett County 
meet held here la«t Thursday eve
ning in the high school audito- 
ri uni.

First place winners in the jun
ior boys and girls division in dee- 
bcmatioiis will represent Crockett 
county n the district meet t«« he 
held in Fort Stockton April 12 
and 13

Story t« lling contest for the 
kindergarten a n d  first three 
grades wer«' grouped by grades, 
four r< pr«'sentative.s o f each grade 
comiieling against each other for 
lir«t and second place medal«.

The contestants in story telling, 
listed ill tin nrd«T in which they 
pla.« «I in the final judging 
as follows;

Kimlergarten Patsy (
June Ferner and Mildred 
Caleb.

First grade—Judy White, 
Ferne Nan« «• and Dorothy 
Fen tier.

Second grade-—Guida Sue Meiti- 
•« he, Su«' Littleton and Rosalie 
Friend

Third graiie— Lillian Schnee
mann, Bernard Lemmons and 
Maurice Cox.

The fourth grade deelaimer* 
who placed were Joe Max Word, 
Joe Perry, Billy Hoover and Jua- 

(Continued on l«a»t Page)
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B r e a k e r s  A h e a d

the World
y Today it
rrnment a 
rid $65.028.

not the Hilly 
as shown an

spec■d Mod- 
tie (ids 

mid

It took the United state govern
ment the first 133 years of its ex 
istence to -pend 66 billion dollars, 
in the course of which the expense 
o f fix*- wars «.is defrayed, includ
ing the Civil War and 
War. That was yesterd: 
takes the federal got 
mere eight years to spe 
526.6*32.

The automobile 
contrivance that 
amazing increase 
tin  American bureaucracy si" 
public money at a rate that w 
have been thought mpossible a 
few years ag” It can also create 
bigger deficits with greater speed 
than our forefather- could ever 
onceive of $25 ,5.38,tXK\W0 in 

eight years. Apparently our abil- 
ty to pile up deficits - surpassed 

only by our ability to spend.
Unless average citizens, house

wives, business men, professional 
people and workers conn- to their 
.1-1 w» w !i t-ntt-T m era that 
will make the "great" depression of 
•tie thirta - h s '  W*‘ a pink tea We 
• ,tv<- lost our *e!f -rest«ert in a 
■rU] M.| sp, i d ng «pree »nrt if we 

don't watch out we will »«on lo.-af

TEXAS
0UT;0-DOORS,

THURSDAY, Al-mi .

nationaldm Ka\lor at Belton; McMurray national nerv.ee and n„ , h 
at Abilene. Our l.ady of the U k e  manager for Chevrote’ H, 
college at San Antonio. Southern that the company * dealer

AUSTIN Several wildlife 
j r t s  i! the Texas Game. Kish and
lystrr f'omniission will lecture be- 

II classe» in the conservation 
f i.attirai resource* at the 2-1 
, \a- colleges which will otter 
, use flu- summer Nine oth- 

r -tat

Methodist University «t Dallas. 
Southwestern .it Georgetown, Tex 
as College of Arts and Industries. 
Kmgsyille. A and M . College 
Station; Texas Christian Univcr- 
site. Fort Worth. Trinity I niver 
*,ty. Waxahachie University of 
Houston. Huir-toil. i4,i^ Howiru 
Paire at P.rowuwood

latum is ready, with f„ ,„n *tit

mil federal agencies w lll
,„.ra-, n t he course which ha» 

proved popular that it has, in
t r11A A* veáis* #ruw ti frum ¿i oiie-in- 
ítstution a fía ir to the point where 
:im ilo/er, schools are presentíug 
tu -tudy o( the i«ed» of natural

* n  snurce cúiirirrvation.
j»r |{ U llarri'i. «luán «»í North 

|VX is State Tea- hers’ college,
11, • • :. conceíved the couVse itl

Svho Is that will offer the clas- 
, thi.- summer at« ; all the state 

tr.uhers colleges including Stil 
R,,- .it Alpine. Sam Houston at 
Hui’t-i He. Stephen F Austin at 
N.i ,gdo, he- Southwest Texas at 
S i : Mat Fast Texas at Com
merce, West Texas at Canyon, and

\|{M VIHI.I.O IS I (MID t RBI’
The atniadillo. that armoured 

pre historic appearing animal, is 
n«»tim ng n o n  and more import
ance a- .. food cTop in DeWitt 
county, it - reported to the state 
game department's executive sec- 
i ,. 1 a11 Negro n - dent» «if DeWitt 
eiMMty have taken mor«- than «00 
o f the animal* in recent months 
Armadillo, well prepare«!, are con
sidered excellent eating by many 
person- I hey ta-t«- like -mall
P‘g

Spring Check-Up
Of Cars Important

ed mechanic» and fin
ed equipment, to 
economical attentioi > 
check-up li«*e«i*

‘ Dealer * experin. 
“ ha* shown that 
orists are much n 
ful about instnllii, 
ter lubricants and 
the fall than they . , 
mg the reverse sti p 
roll* around. This 
cau*e they know tha- 
is neglected they 
awake sonic mornn , 
their engine frozen. , 
mission-case lubi 
that they can not -I 

‘ 'Th«-re is no »,. 
ni;nd them to run 
lubricant and drain 
freeze at \yarni u. 
prom h But there 
why both o f thc-e ' 
be taken care of."

many

■ r i$

There are 79.(MM) g., 
n use in Texas ■,

Motori-t* who want to get maxi
mum satisfaction front their cars 
next summer should take time out

an average of one 
18 7 automobil«-*

HOPE SPRINGING
Th- optimism of spi ng is defi

nitely in the air Amer;, an League 
managers arc already talking of 
hmi tin- Yanks are not going to 
win the pennant this year. St. 
Louis Star-Time*.

than in 1929 The state has found 
that "there is no substitute for a 
good job in private industry."

No effort was made to "steal" 
industry from other state*, or to 
use high pressure methods. Labor 
standards were not sacrificed. In 
fact industries which mine across 
the border in search of “ cheap" 
labor are not welcome Sweatshops 
have no place in American life 

Politicians who claim that priv
ate enterpr *«■ i* a “ worn out" sy s
tem. have only to observe Connect 
¡cut to have their claims shatter
ed The only thing that has mo- onP here."
m -.’ .ir;! "w . • • ut" private er- “ Only one of you?" u-Leil the 

1 - ->■ ' *tant bally In ,. :n- new father, astonished, "Hummm
I in, nate leg latum and exces- gue-h I'd better go home ihic) 
sue ’ :i\ation deliberately directed an,i make sure ”
toward destructive ends. Anieri- --------- ----------  —
ca'* rr. ¡1 -!’.* of unemployed can “ And there's the Scotchman who 
lea-• a le*sut from Connecticut, wouldn't buy his girl any pearl*.

\ •' Texas at Denton; Abilene within the next few weeks f«»r the
t'hr.-t:an at Abilene. Austin col- Spring check-up. lubrication and 
¡i gi .it Sherman. Baylor Universi- adjustment which ever« car needs 
ty ,it Waco, Daniel Raker at ¡n order to give a perfect account 
Rri'wnw id, Hardin Simm«»ns Uni- of itself during th«- months «if 
\ii •> at Uno n< Incarnate Won! warm weather ahead 
College at San Antonio, Mary liar- This is the advice o f Ed lledner.

OZONA LODGE Nd. ti:
• A. V. K A. M

Regular m«»-’ ingi f^| 
Monday night m « J  
month.

Next Meeting Will IV \|a, J

A rather inebriated individual 
entered the office of the local 
registrar of vital statistics and 
said. "Gentlemen h ie1 I wanna 
regshter the birth of hie* twins ” 

"Why do you say ‘gentlemen'?" 
iiski’d the registrar. "I am the only

By i ontrast they can see the dam
ici- that i onstant political perse- 
i-’.i'ion ha* done to the private in- 
*t tut toil * by which we all mus‘

but just got h«-r a dozen oyi 
and hoped she'd be lucky."

lers

I i V«

Yankee Thrift 
T urna the Tide

there is Individual op- 
there is progrès*; where 

io individual opportunity 
no progress.

Political
Announcements

I Al l \N \ HON
D«« j onperitf can Ih1 bróu^nt '  :ei-t *l* -a\ 'hat hot a r trav

itLH)lit un m th : r« «< UíUry anly el* '.i*!er than cold Perhaps that's
hi <t rrv ¡val of “old fash fouet) s ic  false rumor* *pread *« rapid-
Yankee :) rift ttftd mili vuluai ÍRiti- ; <, .«-g w M, -sourian.
ativr 4
thcöTV bi

r h n - .». )♦
f a hard lav î , and the RABBITS FROM HATS?

State of ( Qfiiactkut :n taking full A negro in Brooklyn. N A , has
advantage u - Ih** re*! o f been *ent to prison for two and a
the c o u n t r y  conti n on a Lab years for selling “ m agic"
“witch«**’ hüntM fi»r V (opta. Con- Selling mag > seem* to Is- a pret-
nevtu* ut Ls tiu t** riti t fimi !y pursuing *> »erous crime unless, o f
•i cuur«p f prtnirrN?«. ir»’-. t'* political mag e, in

The in« am bent •mor uh h case the successful sale*-
*Urt*d or a p litforn pledge to man get* sent t«> l ongre*» i>r even
establish u “ triundly k*»v«»ri itnent" • i the AA r t. House Memphis
^ friciu lb tu btî ineH.A industry Prv»a-Scimitar
rimi labor The state »udftet ------...

bala nt ed. a ithou r, orting n  KN Alt« H T
to flew tuxe* relief II* have It would tie boorish, after an-
but*n halv r«l factory * )a?*e iä at a ■wermg the census taker’s 33

'»mpan irti 
» m l  9,19

Hue*'.on not to u*k. "And how- 
a re  our fo lk -’ " Richmond

in higher 1 imes -Dispatch

The St ockman is authorized to 
annoum e the candidacy o f th« 
following, subject to aition o f the 

primaries :Democratic

For Judg«-, 112th Judicial District
JUDGE .! R. RANDOLPH

* Junction)
JUDGE W. C JACKSON 

Fort Stockton)
For Countv Attorney

N. \V GRAHAM
For Sheriff. Tax 

and Collector:
W. S WILLIS

re-election) 
A »»essor

( re-election)
For County and District Clerk:

GEORGE RUSSEI.I. 
t Re-election)

For Countv Treasurer:
TOM CASREKR 

, Re-election)
I or Justice of Peace, Precinct 1: 

W M JOHNIGAN
( re-election )

TH E P 0 C K E TB 0 0 K 1 
of KNOW LEDGE

lo r  Commissioner,
ROB MILLER

Precinct I :
i re-el«‘ctlon)

n%. I or Commissioner. Precinct 2:
( HAS RI.ACK (re-election)

WFWS ITFM- '■***■•’ r™»*»» • *•»«-<>»* * »«awauw *> «  «ncm . j .  iv>~ ««..HCiAiN »  • '
««»» »e* VOM« T* TM«’ o, »IVXM̂.OH II*** l*M >1« (It«SKIAT-.jM«---

lo r  f ommissioner. Precinct 3:
J W’ OWENS (re-election)

lo r  ( ommi**ion«r. Precinct I:
E. R. KINSER (re-election)

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phoae 5384

O ffice Hour«: 8 a. m. - «  p. m.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To OzmM

We appreciate your 
Business

IT STARTS
S - O - O - N

y -

r
Hold Everything!

Plan Now To Attend Every Ses
sion—It’s New! It’s Different!

DON’T MISS A SINGLE D A Y -

Be There Promptly At 
2:30 o’clock

MRS. GERTRUDE HI ’KRANK

m u  s m n u irs  i d e e

COOKING SCHOOL I!
Mr* Gertrude Burbank, who will con

duct th«- ,*i houl, i* bringing to Osona 

home maker* the newest innovation* 

in tncal planning and cookery. Her 

wide experience coupled with her 

pleasing personality, place* her in 

position to conduct an entertaining 

a* well a* educational exposition 

You won t want to mi»a a tingle 

session!

2—BIG DAYS—2
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

APRIL 22-23
In Basement of 

METHODIST CHURCH
2:30 to 4:30 each afternoon

FREE ADMISSION! 
Free Prizes Each Day

t
t
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»rground Water 
»sources Of Val 
Verde Co. Studied

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE THREE

Soviet Oil for Hitler's War Machine

IN, March 20.- Basic «lata 
extent and quality of un- 

iund water in Val Verde 
wax obtained by a survey 

ited with the aid of the 
Project» Administration, t 
iflounced in a publication re- 
iHsued today by the Texas 
o f Water Engineers, 
is one of a series of coun- 
lications relating to w ater1 
nd springs in Texas, corn- 

means of WPA projects 
the supervision of the state 
o f Engineers, cooperating 

United States department 
interior, geological survey, 
Texas bureau of industrial

o f 269 wells and 105 
chemical analyses of w at-; 

from them, drillers’ 
logs of test wells put 

with W l’ A lalsir are con- 
in the Val Verde county

Hurvick, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. 
Wayne West, Mrs. W. K. Smith, 
Mrs. Joe Oherkampf, Mrs. Tom 
Smith, Mrs. Max Schneomann, 
Mrs. J. Montgomery, Mrs. Mike 
!■ riend, Mrs. George Montgomery, 
Mrs Hudson Mayes, Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, Mrs. Scott Peters, Mis. 
Tom Harris, Mrs. IIillerv Phillips, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor and Mrs. O. 
A. Kirby.

by

. , At Prxemvsl. town which was once well in the interior or Poland, 
hut which is now on the dividing line between Russia and Germany, oil 
Iro*  fcoylet railway tank cars is transshipped to German cars to be 
rushed for military use. The photograph was passed hv the German 
" n' " r - ?os',;blv to British elaiins ol having effectively strangled
the Bcicli oil supply. Itussian tank cars are pictured on the lell.

spite o f the comparatively 
fain fall, Val Verde county 
ome o f the largest springs 
gas. It is estimated that dtir- 
Se summer of 1939. the total 
|e o f water flowing from the 
iprings observed was morel

175.000 gallons a minute. Ml' s Ku,h < ■"•>*«*"" I'rrsented 
enough springs and San Ke- *he following students in studio 

have been classed as recital last week: Ktrrv Tandy

M l Sit A l, R E IH A I ,

Iprings
o f the first magnitude.

It. T. Taylor returned to 
here Monday from a 

weeks visit with her mother

Edith Lou Piner, Billy Joe Mr 
Donuld, Dorothy Stevens, Ann 
West, t'orinne Phillips, Mary 
Kathryn Flowers, Jane Augustine, 
Lillian Schneemann, Patsy John 
-on and Max Word.

RKIDGK-NI ITE R  
Nit.II I' BRIDGE t H  II

Mr. and,Mrs. Dempster Jones
I entt rtained the Night Bridge club 
] .vitli a supper Saturday night at 

the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Joe 
I icive. Six tables o f players were 
present.

High score prize went to Mr 
■oul Mrs. Alvin Harrell and low 
•core award to Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Mill.r. Mrs. Karly Chandler won 
t e traveling gift with Miss .Mil
dred North winning the bingo 
trophy.

Ins and jonquils were used in 
the house decorations and tallies 
were pictures o f iris.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalph Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Kle llagel- 
Mein, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Miller, 
Me. .tnd Mr.-. Karly Chandler, Mr. 
*nd Mis. Pleas Childress, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Taylor, D r.1 
and Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
B p Ward of Sonora. Miss Mildred 

Baggett Thursday morning North and Miss Wayne Augustine, 
«he entertained the Thurs- —— ------------------ -----

MItS. K Viti.V BAGGETT 
HOSTESS AT BREAKFAST

No. 7748 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZO N A NATIONAL BANK
O F  O Z O N A

Iris, jonquils and 
Used to decorate the 
Karly 
when
day Bridge club a! tier home with 
a breakfast.

Mrs. Way ne West won the high 
club award. High. gue«t ¡»r i. w.i. 
to Mrs. Ilillery Phillips and Mr.-. 
Sherman Taylor took low gue-t 
gift. Mrs. Joe Pierre was pre-ent- 
ed the bingo award.

February Livestock 
Shipments Drop O ff

AUSTIN, April 3.- Livestock 
movement from Texas ranches 
during February totaled only 3,- 
'-47 cars, n drop o f almost 16 per 
cent below February . 1939, Ui i. 
versit.v of Texas agricultural stat
isticians report.

Slackening o f cuttle shipments 
Irom to 2,028 car- accounted
for the bulk o f the loss. Dr F. A 
Buecbel, assistant director of the 
bureau ot business research, ex 
plained.

Shipments o f hogs dropped 16.5

l>«r cent to 591 cars, but calf and 
aheep shipments picked up. A total
o f 628 curs of calves moved, a 
gain o f 47 per cent, while sheep 
movement totaled 400 cars, up 
20.8 per cent.

Phone your news to The Stockman

l,000rf Increase
IN SALE OF DA VINK DROPS 

19 ! K Over 19.17

Exclusive Five-Way Action Belief 
tins brought relief to thousands of 
ear and shius sufferers during the 
past 34 years. "ASK A USER."

Minister: "Where are you run
ning to, my little man?"

Boy: "Home! Mu's going to
spank me."

Minister: “ What! Do you want a 
spanking so much you run home 
to get it?”

Boy ishouting over his shoul-

• N K  H E L P  TO  C O O

a ICitcli

»  M A N A G E M E N T .

en

Ollier women often envy the woman 
rim  alway* " je t»  her work done'* 
«fun kly and eaaily. Surb a woman 
UMiially baa the lateot in bouaehokl 
hrl,* ^  including a kitchen tele* 
pbtor. A telephone luc;oitf kit( ben

eyltcne
eon be r* more ted to vour preoent 
Irne at very amali n »L  Y ou 'l 
be a«irjiriMe«l at tlie lime and 8ir|a 
it will nave. Call nur Hii«inraa
Oilier, or anv lele|»hofie eni|»k>v«a 
Will help you place youx urti*.

lat
y b i i

I
L Loans

the Slate of Texas, at the Close of Business on March 26. 1910 
"Ished in response to call made by Comptroller of tin Currency 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
and discounts (including 

*.1.383.78 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
■  Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal 

! Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserv« 

balance, and cash items in process o f collection 
f .  Bank premises owned $8.365.<K>. furniture and 

‘ fixtures »2.400.00 
Other assets

■T O T A L  ASSETS

Í 677.79526

98.450.tl0

4.150.00

462.033 91

10,765.00
12.568.48

$1,260.762.60

L 1 A B I L I T I  K S
| Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
l and corporations

■ Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships, 
i and corporations

■ Deposits of United States Government including 
j postal savings)

I Dep. isits o f States and political ¡ubdivis mis
■TO TAL DEPOSITS $1.062,948 25

i TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

j* Capital Stock:
■  (c)Common stock, total par $l(Mi.t)(Mi 00
^Surplus
■ Undivided profit.-

799.485 36

175,280.(Ml

579.35 
87.603.54

*1.062.948.25

100.000.0() 
38,000.(mi 
59,81 I 10

$ 197.814.40 

$1,260.762.65

|  TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOl NTS 

■TO TAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

I fA T E  O F  T E X A S . C O U N T Y  O F  C R O C K E T T , s s ;
Lowell Littleton, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

’ that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
■ belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, 194" 

HOUSTON S. SMITH. Notary Public.
Crockett County, Texas.

IRKCT__Attest: Massie West, Scott Peters, W. E West. Directors

REPORT OF A N  AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL B A N K  
blixhed in accordance with Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

Report as of March 26, 1940, of

O ZO N A LOAN COM PANY
OZONA. TEXAS

(which is affiliated with Ozona National Bank, Ozona. Texas.
' ter No. 7748 Federal Reserve District No. 11
J o f business:
(■Mortgage Loan Business. ,
»ner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national
ink, and degree of control: . , .
[Shareholders o f the Bank and Loan Company are ident.cal and 

each corporation has the same officers and directors.
Uncial relations with hank: Son*
[Stock of affiliated bank owned £ (jnf
J Loans to affiliated bank *■>■< ,mh r,x
I Borrowings from affiliated bank .
|Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known

to be owned by bank directly or indirectly Non*
Other obligations to, or known to be held by.

affiliated bank . . . .,
■r information necessary to disclose u y n a « None
Jth bank
I. Is,well Littlet<m, Aa.i.Unt Sc. °L irue^tolhlWany. do solemnly svwar that the above statement is true, to the

fof my knowledge and belief. L0WELL LITTLETON.

Bworn to and aubaefibed ^ J ^ J V ^ M I T I  
lL) Crockett County, Texai.

W ilson Motor Co pany
LEE WILSON. Mgr.

Above is the Buick S pecial 4-door touring sedan 9 0 9 0 *

W E’ RF talking here to those 
thousands who have not yet 

achieved a lifetime ambition. That 
is to sty, they don11 yet own a Buick.

We want to point out a few facts 
about the Buick SPECIAL pictured 
here—show how it swings wide the 
door on a golden opportunity.

Step into this sleek sweetheart. Your 
treadle foot touches off ■ trigger-

quick Dynaflash straight-eight en
gine that’s just about the smoothest 
thing that runs, thanks to micro- 
poised-balancing after assembly.

Swing through the gearchanges and 
you find the same easy, finger-flick 
shifting as in the most costly Buick. 
And the same recoil-mounted knee- 
Action soaking up humps before 
they reach your hand on the steer
ing wheel.

ibogli

tor Railacii* 4 *»u pc 
— Sir d a n  prie«*» 
■tors at »WM! -

^delivered at Hint, 
Mich. TransporUtton 
bated on rail rates, 
state and local taxes 
( i f  any), optional 
equipment and acces
sories—extra. Prices 
subject to change 
without notice.

Take a rough road in stride. 
You'll find that stout Hui- 
Coil Springs muffle oot the 
bumps — and they’ll net<er 
need lubrication.

Look out through the easy- 
vision Safety Plate i t lass in 
every window. Check up 
on the equipment: Two- 
Way Direction Signal with

automatic cut-ofT, built-in automatic 
choke,oil-filter, high-capacity water 
pump—they’re all there.

Here’s the smart style, the blithe 
performance and the solid, substan
tial Buick quality o f  materials and 
workmanship that make this the cur 
you’ve been looking forward to.

Yet the figures on the SPECIAL make 
you think it’s a six instead of a husky 
straight-eight. Indeed, when you 
count in the included equipm ent, it 
costs no more than some cars with 
lower advertised priqev

So look into the Buick Sp e g iaL. See 
if this isn’t the time to ’ ’step up”  to 
the car you’ve alway s wanted.

You can take a trial drive any 
time just by asking your Buick 
dealer.

SuS uiMVK*/'*M W
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AN EDITORIAL
the province und duty of 

[taper to prdWMkt* the mter- 
of it# own i otnmunity a her- 

o e It :* every n«W*pap- 
ti » v i ',on to *ee the eommun- 

»trve* progrès* and grow 
new home, each new bu* •

, », » new » ¡tiren is welcom-
• h a sort of paternal pride
I ai*»: every new-papernian 
bucò with the idea of the 

t hi* own community,
• nergv and influence ol sta 
i tuen* to promote the cam-
• . ; tei ests on it* ow n merit*.

• by attempting to di*par- 
¡ neighboring community.

pass

We

presumably 
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Calendar of service*
¡Sunday school. 9 :4» a m.

tude so carelessly described a* a
ijectwna to truth by tht

Puliilav senooi, •*•» « ■ *• - it
Morning worship, 11 o'clock »»»•  It is encuur,». ,,f ,

•Wash described as a rn,n* " , , ' . .  n f . ,  , , ,. Young ¡». pies meet, b 4.> p m of >un.l»> ». hi>.,| *,.»
1'iitf I.akr rd It or, thtn, *», ir  nVlurk # * .i , » Evening worship, T ,40 © i loca fuer* to note th* ,,, ..,.•unties - nun l i t  in i . and promulgated. W M t*. Wednesday, .1 p m atice )n recent w. - -vil.pm eiit a, *uspe t in an effort to dis- , u „ ,i (1, .  _  „ , . . .,» » M d week service« rath VVeune* improving Make

resoure.s rre.iit . i*. .ghbor town m the hope , “  „ „  , ’ . , ,,, , i , dav at 7:4-> p m to attend the ch..., lit¡e- are • w.nt i g favor of developer* ol • 1 , Thors », a ,, , ,  \ i.utig Vt ..men * ».rile , ln u r i  choie e Sunday arm »
business ;he sen oil I ¡eld 1 , 9

Big I akt may have changed its 1 " ** m . T . » -
we beltevt attitude -.nee a great deep oil ‘ hoir rehearsal, Thursday. 7.30

ir •* t ! . »' u vrrrd  and drvrlop-
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PURF. MILK AND CREAM FROM

Tested Cows
Dr. W. C. Koberp, Veterinarian, has just 

c ompleted testing our entire dairy 
herd and pronounced them

100% FREE FROM
Tuberculosis and Bang’s Disease

Malta Fever i

Infections
tou  can now gU* ywur family KEETON S Mll.K with confi 
dem eJhal you are running no rink of infection with T B or 
• •oat rever Germa.

STRICKTLY SANITARY
Milked m Modern ^M itar) Barn. Electricall, Aerated. Bottled 

(«pped b> Machine.

Keeton*» Dairy

-tue the *{>end- -,k 
.,1 d-illar* with I 
of Big U ke  •

0 drill oil well* 
of dollar* in
1 i... t ft *01 *, and 
»»ble to under- K 
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now ng wr.at Editor ( 
n• t KB- w about the •
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< h methods and such !m

of Olona Visve «1- 
>t g< id cl tiren*. IVn-

Itg

Tesow, w huh 
g r' Kuv » è ut 11 an cvpaniied Big

cke ha.: thè «ltuut itili licei! dlf- 
re i;, by’ jf «he no» ivunt# t"
.rt ! I * -il iraternity. thè mi th- 

I 1 : ,ii-. r»-!.! ti' other* adopte.i
ber editor i* «  [• *•* way of w n-

ng favor.

D \ IK\ ( i»W > I E S T U I)
Twenty -« veli c> ws ¡n thè J T  
. ' n .1;, ry b* rd were te*ted for 
ticn uh-*.* and Bang’* ci 1 -ci.si 
:» ' r. b., r 1 ìi»«t week hv I • r W 
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fi he; d w.i« prormunced frec 
* r a . * thè d sease* The

h ' n dMiry [-eratc« in a mod- 
: «.»■ *;try -iairy barn, thè milk
• ;.g eie. tri .»lly aerateci and bot- 
. bv machiBe

M Read thè Ad*!

For Spring Work

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
New Leather* New Designs Expert H 

Workmanship!
Ml t olor» Ml Kind» Inc luding I shorn 1 .If _

PLACE ORDERS NOW  FOR BOOTS A« a 
GRADUATION GIFTS ■

E M ’ E K T  B O O T  A N D  S H O E  R K I 'A IH IN t,

Free Delivery

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Maker* nf 1 he t a a i n u *  O/una IIimu-

Telephone Lll O r una, Tua I

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S
can  !» flutti nateci 
Ckan, !-‘a«t. and 
I nerì are 540 m. ,, 

inji the liot suiniiK 
caster. Voli cari

< bug-a-boo of the kitchen, 
this summer !>> tt«inp; Cool, 
.cotiomical electric cookery 

ahead, to be prepared <lur- 
r months, that can be made 
enjoy year round kitchen 

comfort, plus safet , from flame and fume, with 
an electric range. Chan, wholesome air . . . 
free from soot and dirt . . .  is a feature of 
Electric Cookery.

•  Fast a« fir« W I T H O U T  T H E  FLAM]-. 
. . . clean and cheap like electric light!
•  Come m t. ' . .it d learn about the trade in 
allowance on \Kir • .Id range, the easy terms, 
anel the small dmvi payment.

C A L R O D  C O O K I N G  U N I T  
T A R G E T S  T N E  NE AT

i .  C a tra d  l x * I  » a u n d u r tn d  Ih i.n ig h  
U.tt.itt) eg pwn in to  fuu.1 T h w te '*  
rv>» flam e. N o  * u ' f  o l fuel.
a. i a ir .id  fle e t  w e flu  te n tly  4ppl.«»J 
kw lw ater. th r ift ie r  .u u k tn g  U te n - 
•tl*. « m il* ernt rv irta in e  *ta v  r je e n e r  

S . C e ir o d  w  a c r u r e ie ly  . ««itrolled  
K iw  h fV r ent epend* frum  <eie iwur*»

• 1

" °J ît  *°*11

The HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE
Wi// Be Used at the

COOKING SCHOOL HERE

APRIL 22 and 23
W estTexas U tilitie s

On

k':' M
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H. WILLIAMS & SON
_________Your Grocer*__________

ots or Green Onions, 3 lo r .... 5 c  
LIFLOWER, Ik. head (or 18c

AP Marsh Sccdle**

LES 1 C .  Grapefruit 4 Q a
ze, per do/. |  Per Dozen

7*’° S c h i 11 i n ̂ Coffees
2-LBS.

53c
ptB AM K O A T m  ä

Syrup, gal. 4 9 C
Libby* No. 2 cans 
Country tient lemán
CORN, 2 for 2SC

PEG Soap 0 0 p Sunbrite 1 1 n
I t  B A R S  F O R  y y * ! l ' l , E A X S K R . U ' O K  |

Salt Pork
NO. 1 — Per Pound

Boiled Ham
POUND

IN OUR MODERN M ARKET

1 2 c ROSE A Q
Lunch Meat can 1 9 C

A 0  CHUCK
V U V Beef Roast 17c

SHIFT PREMIUM. TENDERIZED
Half or Whole, per lb.

ORIOLE SLAB
Half or Whole, per lb. 2 0 C

TATTLING—

Hy C. MAYE DUNLAP

several Ozo- 
given in the

and
and
Mr.

Society Holds 
Business Meeting

The s. H-iety o f Christian Serv
let of the Methodist church met 
ia regular business anil devotional 
•eealon Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr*. Alvin Harrell, president, pre- 

ever the meeting. The de
ll was led by Mrs. W. R.

__ is. Mrs. Joe Pierce was at
the piano.

"The World for Christ" will be 
the topic ; for the society’s study at 
ita nest meeting April 10. Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett will lead the day's pro
gram. Scripture reading will he lit 
Mrs. Charles Coates. Meditation, 
"A  Good I v Heritage”  will be giv- 
en by M rs. Mike Friend and Mrs. 
L B .  Cox will discuss the mission 
a ry to p h . “ Hirthright Missionary

and World Citizen.”
Présent for this week's meeting 

vvere Mrs. Alvin Hurrell. Mrs. W. 
K. Baggett. Mrs. I! 1!. Ingliam, Mrs. 
O. I). Busby. Mrs. W. R. Cabanes*. 
Mrs. liright Baggett. Mrs. Mary K.

> Flowers, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, 
! Mrs. J. A. Fusse», Mrs. Paul Per

lier, Mrs. John ituiley, Mrs. Joe 
Pierre. Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs. 
Kvart White, Mrs. H. 1!. Tandy and 

I Mrs. N. W. tiraham.

Barnhart invited 
nans to the dance
high school gymnasium there Fri
day night.

Guests from here included Dor
othy Drake, Margaret Owens, Tot- 
sy Robison, Conley Cox. George 
V’ ic Montgomery, Hill Seaborn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, jr„ Mr.
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.. Mr 
Mrs. Murbury Morrison ant 
and Mrs. Tom Owens.

* * *
Jack Ferguson returned Monday 

from Hobbs. N. M., where he vis
ited friends during the weekend. 

*  *  *
Tommy Harris has moved from 

San Angelo to Ozona where he is 
employed with the Foxworth-Gal- 
Din it li I.umber Co.

* * *
Although the Easter holidays 

were only a week ago and almost 
all college students were home, Joe 
Thomas Davidson nad Tommy 
Kirby decided it was time for an
other trip home and came in Sat
urday morning from Dallas. Dan 
Patterson, the new coach for Ozo- 
no high school next year, came 
with them. Joe Thom is a junior 
in Southern Methodist University 
and Tommye attends a business 
school there.

*  #  *

Yeats Causey has enrolled in 
Sail Angelo Junior college in San 
Angelo for the spring term. Yeats 
was lined up for the first squad 
in the spring football training.

# # «
Max Schneemann visited Sarah 

Frances Jones o f San Angelo re
cently. Taylor Deaton and Martin 
tlarvick were also San Angelo vis
itors Friday and Saturday.

# * *
Mrs. Joe Nusshaumer of San 

Angelo has been visiting friends 
in Ozona this week. Joe and l.ela 
Mae plan to move to l.og Angeles. 
April 12 where Joe will be em
ployed with a flower shop.

* * *
Picknicker- Wednesday after

noon included l.ih (dose, Hetty 
I.ou Coates, Dorothy Drake and 
Mrs. Joe Nusshaumer.

* * #
Joe Skinner and daughter. Cora- 

lie, o f San Angelo wer« Ozona vis
itors Wednesday.

FOR SALE—Two-room house on 
¡70x350 foot lot. Also adjoining lot 
170x350 feet. Priced for immediate 
sale. See Henry Elledge or Stock- 
man office. 48-0tp.

I

Mrs. Ed Bean and Miss Wanda 
Watson spent Monday and Tues
day in Colorado City attending the 

I district convention ol Women- 
clubs. Mrs. Ed Bean represented 
Ozona as the delegate for the Jun 
101 Woman’s club.

1 Phone vour news to The Stockman i Sa\* Money Read the Ads!

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION
of

Ozona Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At the Close o f Business March 26, 1940

R E S O U R C K S

I.ou ns
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
I .ease and Livestock Account
Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas Stock
U. S. Obligations, Direct and Fully Guaranteed
Cash and Due from Banka

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Deposits

$ 674.411.48
3,383.78
8.365.00
2.400.00

11.500.00
4.150.00

93.450.00 
463.102.39

$ 1,260.762 65

$ ] 00,000. on 
38,000.00 
59,814.40 

1,062,948.25
$ 1.260.762 66

OFFICER?»
E. West, Chairman of Board 
W. West. President 
Henderson, Vice President 

Peters, Active V. Pres, 
veil Littleton. Caehier 
rris Talley, Asa't Cashier 

1 D. Kirby. Ass't Cashier 
lllye Coates, Aas’t (tahier

DIRECTORS

J. M. Baggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Massie West 
W. E. Wist 
W W. West

CONTRACTORS N O T I C E  OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 26.968 miles of Single Asphalt 
Surface Treatment from Intersec
tion C. S. Highway 290 to Upton 
County Line on Highway No. U. S. 
67. covered by Control 76— 1, 3. 4 
— 5, 4. 4. in Pecos. Crockett and 
Crane Counties, will tie received 
at the State Highway Department 
Austin, until 9:00 A J1-, April 15, 
1940, and then publicity opened 
and read. The prevailing wage 
rates listed below shall apply as 
min mum wage rates on this proj
ect.

Prevailing 
Minimum 
per Diem 

Wage 
( Based on 
Eight (8) 

Hour Work
ing Day) 

$8 (to 
8.00

World Churches 
Subject of Talk 
B> Mrs. W. E. West

Title of 
“ Laborer”
"Workman”

n.*
"Mechanic”
Shovel Operator 
Crane Operator 
Powder Man 8.00
Mechanic 8.00
Crusher Operator 4.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Distributor Opeator 

or Driver 4 00
Tractor Operator 4.00
Blade Operator 4.00
Broom Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (over

l ' j  tons) 4.00
Air Hammer Operator 4.00 
Blacksmith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 4.00 
Compressor Operator 4.00 
Pump Operator 4.00
Spreader Box Operator 4.(to 
Oiler 4.00
Weigher 4.00
Truck Driver < 1 '■* tons

and less) 3.20
Flagman 3.20
Unskilled Laborer 3.20
Watchman 2 80
Cook 2.8o
Water Hoy 2.4'*
Legal holiday work shall he paid 

for at the regular governing rates.
Rates for work performed in ex

cess of the maximum hours per 
week as stipulated in the “ Fair 
Labor Standards Act o f 1938." ap
proved June 25. 1938. (Public No. 
718. 75th Congress) shall tie sub
ject to the applicable provisions 
o f this Act.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office  o f F). L. Pearce, 

. Resident Engineer. F’ort Stockton. 
Texas, and State Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served. l-2tc

Miss Jo Demmer had as her 
guests Saturday her mother. Mr-. 
H F. Demmer and sister. Miss 
Carmen Demmer o f Ballinger.

Mrs. W E. West gave a lecture 
on the different churches she vis
ited in her world travels when 
members and guests of the Bap
tist W M. S. met at the church for 
their regular session Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Cleophus Cooke 
Mrs. Joe Billy Keeton and Mrs. 
< harles Powell were hostesses.

Following Mrs. West's talk was 
a business meeting and a short 
Bible study with Mrs. George Bean 
leader.

Present were Mrs. Lowell Little
ton, Mrs. Clyde Childers, Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. S. L. Butler, 
Mrs. J. S. Whatley. Mrs. G. L. Ne- 
srsta, Mrs. Ira (.’arson, Mrs. Jiru 
Patrick, Mrs. Leslie Nance and 
Miss Maybelle Taylor.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham will return 
to Fort Worth this week where
she plans to visit her daughter, 
Betty Jane. She will remain there 
to hear Lily Pons sing April 11. 
Later she will take the dogwood 
trail to Palestine before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Short were 
here from their ranch near Van- 
derpool. in Bandera county, vis
it.rig relatives this week

Houston Smith and Tom Cas- 
beer returned last week from a 
bus i nes strip to California.

Mr. Ranchman:
I Solicit Your Dirt 

Work, Terracing and 
Furrowing

Am able to take assignment of 
AAA allotments for this 

work. Write or 
phone me.

ALFRED SHELTON
Sanderson, Texas

COWBOYS...
ARE YOU “ RIGGED OU T” FOR 

SPRING ROUNDUP?
Come in now and let Jones Saddlery take your measure for your 
Roundup needs. Boots made to order and guaranteed to fit . . . 
Saddles made to suit you. with your own design. And, too, fas
ter and better service than ever before.
SADDLES . . . BRIDLES . . . ( IIAPS . . . SPURS . . . BOOTS 

BELTS . . . SADDLE BLANKETS . . . BITS

JONES SADDLERY
“ Cowboy Outfitters"

TROY
HOME OF COLD 

S T O R A G E

PROTECT 
Your Furs 

from all 
Dangers and 

Preserve 
Their 

Luxurious 
Beauty!

The Troy Vaults give your winter wardrobe 
the care it needs as well as your 

Comforts and Blankets

MONDAY -  WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

IT HOLDS FIRST PLACE
in  Pep, Power and Pick-up

amontja// low -priced cars!

1st in Value, just as it’s 1st in Sales! "»•  1*40 Chevrolet 
9»vo* higher quality at

You drive the leader when you drive a Chevrolet 
for '46—the leader in pep, power and pick-up—and the 
leader in style, stamina and sales!

It holds fir mi place in acceleration—first place tn 
hill-climbing—first place in all round performance 
with all-nntnd economy—among all cars In its price 
range.

That's why (Ttevrolet for '4# Is first In sales . . . why 
more people buy Chevroleta than buy any other make of 
car . . . and why your Chevrolet dealer strongly recom
mends that you eye It—try it—buy it—today!

LEADER IN SALES . . . I  OUT OF THE LAST 9 HAIS

/ / C H E V R O L E T ’S  First A ga in !"
N O R T H  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

OZONA TEXAS
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The Senses
B> Kirby
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Band and Ochestra W ork k  O zona ‘ Seniors M ak e
Started By Efforts o- Music Club

B \ND t ONT I ' l  «.¿S E 
A M »

*t h  »n <

Vflk- IV  ree

Cl,
thi

ir.
•d.
tr

Last Contest 
Appearance

Th«
held Od

4 I !

Had it
leir ef- 
. never

the IMO ■*"
particípete.

Mile* Pu 
active mem

. * fir»

lt*26

«ubile 
rk on 

The

SEEN—
Dub lo o k rg  } ,

l«*r”  tfi hji fit % v;
week

J . K out at th 
» tth «ome very

afternoon.
Eddie visiting \

When did th .. ha; 
The band work

oil fly  before the S.
Many new *»•■;»• 

The basket! al! 
sweater* wen- 
bly l i l t  week 

Jim and Roy »- 
the invitation ?■

1 teen an Anjrelo
band for Kthei Mayes b*
, ..rnet At r , „ .  Jim and M.k 

me.
Johnnie climb n. 

valor at ever« «•

>

to be 
6 will
which 

m  w ll

eld n Ab dene !a«t 
third div tioR with 

lo. With his other
Mi

d
» ear.

ta.r

y  r**

and fi
ble : f xlî
dív .í m-

Q Wt*'
t.or.a.
In W aeo th

A Ail :
corte* f
« 1
mar- ntaf

W Why
Clavs

A gg, 4
of the r» - j£ -
ban t IM »I
Cia» * D A
ed .

Pictured .«?«■. e * the I ►/*«©» 
hyfh -, h,»d 'birwj in farawti«©. 
\t rieht. N onfifl Heath, direct- 
, * ,.f the I* r Ht;tl «< h--
hand.

Mi

he P T An . jstandu g bar
î7-2k in the band ¡» W B

the in- who, »h |fw*Kttnf yt
td their b*>th . «»rnet an*i Frtft

a* fot B was prr*!«f
band ¡4? th«* b e fis fi i

clarinet 1939-4* ) jihot»] tear.

ti Zona .

Coates, clari- 
Plea« Chib 

a ; Tot Gran- 
iine; Clifton 

iet. BiU Friend 
SI . k Miller 

Her Kincaid. Jr 
Batt« Friend

Oj<
A

*en vice f|oor up to the *e • 
uring his tu,

J K. and Roy 
t. ne player gj|a
Robertson. a  tree just "it .; ; 

nr», played {he ground where 
h horn. W. tuj.pt.sed to be 

lent of the Hobby making f 
ng o f the with Jim and W ayi,

Joe Couch minu- ■ 
who ha» been an fj*h Cjin f¡J{hT
the band for two » illy  Buckley - , 

year- ¡a an -itstand ng -a v  phone corners from the *•
the upper hai N

Roy Henderson ha- played cor- 1B(r Wf. have ht,r  ̂
tie* for ■ ir  rar-, beginn ng with Eddie Cooke u •(
the rganszat n >i the band un- a|] over hi» face J , 
der the directn.r d Jo. Madden. Fool joke played b. 
During h:* -er,¡or year. Roy was The Spanish II

aft

Oleta ( o.*t«ei 
act.ve member

>hn Kmkpat
F; : >rad Billy elected tirarían of the band and a |j "»ucker

Ozona;
< i zona 

cornet. Panama 
!y Childre*.. mel- 

Marvin Grave. 
B. Ingham, bari-

Ozona;

Kav .'ir.

Bud Coate*. bari
Woodrow W ; 150 n
•rt L* w \t &*h.
>♦ k kAXonholli! , San

J<>e Bi
El ledge.

Keat

hat

Do
M

One-Act Play
Tryouts Held

In Assembly

Ox*

M¡1 Ur 
; Ur 
Ro**r

0 T

\K
S«f C

the
?)d

Tennis Tournament 
Nears Completion; 
Champion Undecided

si zed, and an orchestral pm- To decide which person w 11 be The .• :■ r girls' tenn.s matches

L '
!  Ç »

Editor’s
B« vs h

Mutines
ROBERTA in

* " £ 1 * nix * ’ ‘ ¡ »4f'l
•» •. -‘ f*i Är.tt at th* v rira1*

* ***■ fy* %* ** h -■ term t-j .it T^e r . « a ¡ 11 b* . • -*

h » : 1I cam« o 
raiters jrifr.P * 

Floren. 
. Dudley 

’ Margar

it a- foil ws lt >zelle Pharr 
,* *, Mary Perner v- 

Luther. * <! ; (¡nr, Elio 
y- France.« Bean. 6— 1:

«*? Rufti-. ' y - G» rr Fila

James ha« taker, an active part in check- was finished
t arn r.g and filing all <f the music ______________

After playing the snare drum HEARD__
for a year .n the San Angelo high When the refer«. 
~chool band. Naomi Collard has f or a com  to flip  to . . .  , 
played -tare drum and bells in the w;n serve». J,.r.■ I
Ozona ««h««>I Wnd for the past «be could flip a dollar I. 
tw ■ .«r- The bells which N.o*mi That” Mr P,<-s<: 
plays a id quit** a bit to the ap|*ear- a room reserved ir «.*
.«* 1 «• .« i n.trmi t.y of th. band, «*- Music. Som* on« * 
penally while marching. He has his radio tun.

Joe < ouch, cornetist, has been |y lt couid y*. hearil 
an a< tive member . f the band for Saturdav night 
four years. Howard talking ab"V

Eloise ( arson, having played a . traw o f f  cactus plait.
1 iar.ret : th.' band for the past VV Id and wooly «• • 
year and half, plays a »nare drum press club meet.ng
r marching some o f the committ. •

Having been in the Ozona hard {hointed. 
r five years. Dorothy Hannah xhe concert art 

h t « ««me very accomplished "That is the dop.es! b 
She ha- played the snare drum«, ¡njr ,,f MileaJ

on, baas 
vounge» 
Robison 

Dudley 
Dudley

cer U«

SÄiOß* I 
At iíH 
were J

l.a.» drum and has Ineen drum 1 excellent »pee
K .-. lie Pharr majorette for the past tw<. years. | you won’t disap;

Each year at the ban«! co 
plays the tym pan.

' t x 'o l b a í ’

«oint

Iludí«
Th.

Aft Me
lie Sat 

II (
T a t

M

T h .

«Ils

va '

' t -
H F ( I \-»' H< *-T> 
P i MuTHFR>

Joe Had 
re ted the 
en year» a« 
under his 
years, but

Me?

The band ft.
ret ti*.ft ab»«u 
with his re* 

the band members t«ega 
ping out J M Edwards 
the bond the next year 
sucreed by James Nevins 
reeled It during the fall 
That year, the band atti 
first conies? m Abilene u 
direction of Norman He* 
second contest attended 
band will tie in Odessa 
1940 Th«- band is working to im
prove its rating over the one re
ceived at th* contest last year. T .„  , . . , I hum  • iCongratulation* are in order for
the band memtier* who have work
ed to have a better band in Ozona. 

'■«moHs* * "
FIRST GRADE NEWS

Tn* 4-Casting 1
It* e r, ¡tely

H m* Ero- 

m»1Î, pnter

wfvirjp i?h you if th :h 
!«u t; m. Hdar ifu ’t easier ti 
than la»! w**k. which vk.i 
fir^t. and accord mjr to * m

wpfk’«
read

>a the 
«* the

I* ■*? April Fool edition.
• # •

Fi.ASH ? If >ou rerr.err.!*̂ •r, theïth a «tyl* ’ - ’ 4 * .«»ting column pr*- : *e<i aafter ru K» r». new «enior c«.up!e would be form-g nx>m « i * i) the last six week* >>f ■“ hooL
It <.«n* that the girl is ca r ta .njr
out her part, but the bo? * mak*
• r.g my 4-Casting untrue

nie Boy 
Parker. 
( leorg«- 
Carsor,

Billy
Je;..

Jo West VI 
l Drake V« Bes« 

Noma M Her v- Eloise 
A r n Kirtiy . ttilly Jo West 

Dorothy Hannah vs.

nU-.t »h« there." It is claimed ' 
wa- meant to be pu'
"u» and the "and."

F.dttor Pierce try ing • 
to study at 7:30 H. 
too interested in g 
lietter late ttian nc\.

a o a  
«•«: w

(¿«'orge Ann Kirby . Billy Jo West 
vs. Jean Drake; Elo.«e Carson vs.

not been played
The Senior boy’s tournament is 

as fo llow : J m Dudley v* George 'or 
B. Armentruut. Gordon Rendall

te-en with him lately, ha\e you? 
 ̂ou were doll g a nice job  chap- 

eroning Roy an«i Eloise Sunday 
night

" S t . * r * % w ;« ■ n . \vhei< •. Le
fourni Saturday night. Sh«»rty, 
wha* were y..u do ng in Sonora?

Well. well. Di rothy H ha* a 
rew boy friend. Dorothy, didn't

FEI T —
Happy, The tent 

nearly done—thank
Sore muscle» Fra 

ing around in the r 
before last« on hor?

Silly. For th«' w
. - 1 > ■." Non? a V 

o r " !
Slightly »<« k. Th. 

matie the t* i.:.i* pla 
ny. so they w alk, 
floor.

Funny People w t 
ers shouldn't j'r.'ud 
to the ow iter.

TASTED—
Four girls g> ? t; • 

the weekepd and had 
«ent up to their ro«>m 

Delicious, though
you t^!l a (e* (tfllt^r ìhi\* a tal#* i«te-covtred caramrls

ompin

mon* v* Bobby I.emmons; Jik* B. 
Chapman vs 
trout; Gordon Kendall vs. Billy

G<tod drinks and sa 
Press club

Lipstick. The und. 
took ,t out on the -ei t 'r 
April F’ool and punite ; 
lipstick and monkey t

who de 
of PJ’W. 
nded its ! 
luier the 
th. The 
by the 
April *>,

George B 
Rendall

Louise pen 
Ethel My . Pr «< ilia 
Met ale». J„-. Coates 
en». Rondi* Pharr, Fl< 
er. Mary Le* Brow 
Luther. < ecil Luther

Mary
is-elí,
Vera

D
»ev

il.
ment have not ta-en played

about your future 
plans’  If you did, those tales 
aren't worth a flip now.

The freshmen boys had a nice 
' Arr.“ :r- "*rm ing Monday at no«.n.

They had to run through the belt 
lire Not only that, but a few got ! “
*i< k at th* r st.ima. h chewing! •’ CELLED 
Beech-nut. How was the tobacco.'
Bud?

Joe B and ‘ ,B«HH'hie’’ made a,
u** attempt t.. play h....kie Tennis Team*

oon After a few L < )# c  M a t c ht*»

- i
, ■

Bobby la-mmons v*. 
Armentruut : Gordon

v « D o n a i  d Wilson :
,rx * George B Armentrout v̂  Donald

Wilson
The final» of the boy » tourna- 2tUern

Oil. Billy Buckley 
working with oil n.

Mddred 
id Zella

moments of fre«-«lom, they were 
captured and brought hack alive 
I hat s all right A ou two boy* at 
leust didn’t ba«k out 

Bess had a visitor

In Tournamh

over
The Ozona high «ci 

the !?am gained some s«? v* 1

Guests present were Mr* Hud
son Mayes, Mr* C C. Luther Mr* 
Tom Owens, Mrs L B T?<wr,send, 
Mr* Hubert Baker, Mr- George

On Friday. March 22 the first v,"**!"',, 'ÎT  ,Vrn*'r- Mr*,_j_ ___ . . .  . Mar-hall M- '.'y  me. . Mrgraile entertained their mothet 
and the Kindergarten children 
with an Easter program The . hil- 
dren were assisted by their room 
mother. Mrs. John Mitchell.*

The first grade is now busy 
building a farm house and barn
yard in their room.

M
j r «leb and Mrs Minnie Crumley 

Quality in hay really means

M A8T1NG ■ Severn! 
among whom are T K I 
era! other b*.okkeeper*. G 
H . J B If M., and other 
'm ists", can’t "learn and not d o "

■ 1 f T Athletic Awadr*
LTJL Z ^ r X l T  ,  ,15 Given To 17 Basket-

ball-Volleyball Star» weekend No on,, know, whether experience in the te?
(  » ,  _  . I***1 ,̂a‘l rather -ee her boy friend San Angelo last Satui

h • g jz i  * * ' ,h’ m"” ^  i 7 hr r h',
. ’  l met vollajball season in assembly last alzn«.st every night that G.m E ll. ¡ng performer* m th.

.  .  .  n  li. h; , *we>ter!' « n l«.?.kmg f.,r J K Donald \\ Ilson and
4» AST ING: T ie  t nd . .  f* T. ' * ' ’ l’url' * I'd’ era, on some night, the quickest thing t o ! mentrout had a lead

kri -w will «ttfiid its k ^p.** J,**' * V af‘ tp.urp e in out nhfthrr or not ponsnU in>m Aril#*fi. b
t. .t a Z  I * £ . " i  i  : : >n; b* !k;.  eh .  , » . t th,- .how h  *hr ..

Spanish1 
Faturdav to

he '

feed value The factors which af A.pr«¡ 6 j 0ur rrL,,rt*»' »¡«hes ing c<dor of the girls’ sweaters

Wisdomis always an overmatch
eludes amount of fore.gn materiái.| ^  *, , , ' TT’ ot
such as weeds mixed with the hay * ^  **12. -  —

^ t j X ^ Ï S * ' * ' * * * ¡ ¡ N Ï T «  each of

feet quality include the maturity ' /¡T**,'h,e ,u<1*** lo ,h* 'lecision:| Although neither team waa
— -j---------  -v r * third division band rating

there, so is J K
( orky and Norma have been

or ripen.-s, the percenUge of ^  ' , rU D»"'« »-sting « i ll i  OutaUnding. la.th showed some seen together quite ’often ~l«t^v
■ f r '  *"■' Me .<*»* I t ............ • "* > '«  The „  ,hw° C * U

the Ranch Country U ague for the they re pmbably in the show 
third consecutive year and were Sybil I.uther seemed to be en- 
runner-up in the Sonora tourney joying a few sets o f the "Aagelo 
The girls played their best game Stomp." Sunday night. Where did 

I Continued on Page Seven) | you hook h.m. Sybil?

- ’ Ihadn’t been practicin»’ 
they were finally d ow " 
and W4, The Lion »mgI' 
Floyd Hokit, found to* 
the San Angelo repr 
and defeated »-2. «F2 

In tke girls’ division 
Boyd and Tine y Kirb> »' 
the state runner up t '* n 

'Continued eu Page * * *
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Grazes In
ce With New

Horn Fly Traps
»jKtol.KUK STATION. — "The 

flies were had and the cattle 
Mearlv crazy Out of the 

conies an old cow at a dead 
'She heads (or the trap, goes 

fh it. and starts grazing easy 
• other side."
It is an example of the 

going the rounds about the 
rn fly trap designed by \V. 

of the USDA Bureau of 
Bstoi biology and Plant Quaran
tine, end tested experimentally on 
several Texas ranches.

trap resembles carnival
______ house" and it placed where
cattle must pass through it on 
their Way to water and in similar 
locations.

Weighted fla ps knock o ff the 
flies and traps placed to take ad- 
vantsge of the insect's habit of 
flying to the side when disturbed 
—-catch them.

There has been no difficulty in 
familiarizing livestock with the 
trap. Once the flies become annoy- 
in f, the cattle soon learn to make 
for the trap.

A  list of materials and an illus*| 
tration of the trap which can he 
bailt from scrap material by any- 

indy with tools— may be ob-

Their Negotiations Saw End to Russo-Finnish W ar
PAGE 8EVEN

LAS AMIGAS GUESTS 
OK MRS. MILLSPAI'GH

Mrs Sid Millspaugh, Jr., enter
tained members and guests o f lu»s 
Amiga« club at her ranch home 
Friday afternoon with five tables 
of players.

Mrs. Clifton Brooks was award
ed the high i luh gift and Mrs. 
Watt Turner guest prize. Bingo 
trophy went to Mrs. Pitas Chil
dress, Jr., and traveling award to 
Mrs, Sherman Taylor.

Red buds and iris were used in 
the house decorations and a salad 
plate was served.

Present were .Mrs. James Bag
gett. Mr Clifton Brooks. Mr Bill 
Conklin, Jr.. Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs Bill Littleton. Mrs. (!. L. Ne-

srsta, Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Bill Bag
gett, Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs 
Watt Turner, Mrs. C. J Van 
Zandt, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Bil
ly Noake of Iraan. Miss Wayne 
Augustine and Miss Wanda Wat
son.

GONE!—THE HIGH < OST OF 
MANY STOMA« If TIMM BLES
Don't pay $3.00 to $5.00 for re

lief from stomach pains, indiges
tion, due to excess acidity. Try 
Adla Tablets— 3 weeks' supply 
only $1.25. Relief or your money 
hack. SOLD AT ALL DRUG 
STORKS.

Classified Ads Get Quick Results

w e r frS mto flr?/ho Vl.bl£*.,n* «  a x / ,nd lhe ,hr"  and «°»*h  between Finland and Russia
lie of Finland**and Dr JuhnVi ^Vl M" '¿ ‘ "T' ?!,v'c ‘  ,,,rf,,,!n commisxar; Kvilo Kvti. premier of the Krpub 
MoUtnlT .hd D J h,. ? ” ■***•■ KInland s outstanding expert on Russo-Finnish affairs. Itvti and
• r i  l r  ih . n froups that agreed upon terms of a peace treaty between the two countries. Russfa s
Terms " ,  t h e t ™ ? , ? ,h' « « » «* with Finland.by authorities to be much harsher than pre war Russian demands.

were the most outstanding o f the 
by writing to Cameron Sid- section, they showed that they

* 1 1  entomogists o f the Texas A. 
■nd M College Extension Service 
Collage Station, Texas.

Awardr Given—
(Continued from Page Six)

in Barnhart during the Barnhart 
tournament.

Those receiving b a s k e t b a I I 
•WMters were Captain Howard 
LNVnons, Donald Wilson, George 
Armentrout, Bills Hannah, Jim 
Dudley B y r o n  Williams, Ed 
{¿••therwood, Bobby Lemmons and 
Coaches Ted White and Jake Me- 
Cttlley. Those lettering in volley
ball were Captain Jean Drake 
Tincy Kirby, Helen Mayes. Flor 
•nee I.uther, Kozelle Pharr, Gem 
Blla Dudley, Johnny Boyd. Kloise 
Carton. Dorothy Hannah and their 
coach, Miss Margaret Martin. 

'"tosoHsx!**'
Tttinis Team»—

(Continued from Page Six)

were going to gi\e some one a 
good race in the district meet in 
Fort Stockton next weekend. The 
work being done on the tennis 
courts is due to lie finished this 
week and wil be ready for use by 
the end o f the week.

■■feioHsw#»"
SEVENTH GK\DK 

The seventh grade has been busy 
studying declamations and rec
ords. The winners in the declama
tions were: Alyne Hokit. first;
Mary Elizabeth Gray, second and 
Louise Bean, third. They were 
said to three judges and the class 
in the sixth grade room. The win
ners in the music memory contest 
were Judith William, first and 
Ailene Cooke, second. In the mini-

Legal Notices j
SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL KS 
TATF. UNDER EXECUTION 
AND ORDER OF SALK. 

STATE OK TEXAS. )
COUNTY OF ( ROCKETT >

By virtue of an execution and 
order of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Bexar County. 73rd 
Judicial District of Texas, on the 
25th day of March. A. D . 11*40. by 
the Clerk thereof in the rase of 

NEW HOMES. INC.
— vs.—

HOMER B. ADAMS, et ux 
No. p,-!t5, 36*

And to me a- Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to

est thereon at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from the date of i 
judgment until paid, and all costs 
of suit and the further costs o f j 
sale, together with a foreclosure 
of the deed of trust lien, of rec- | 
ord in the Deed of Trust Records 
of Crockett County, Texas, in Vol 
12, on pages 233-230 thereof, ori 
the above described property as 
said lien existed on the 0th day 
of March, A. I). 1930. and has at 
till I'tnes since then existed and 
still exists upon and against the 
above d e s c r i b e d real estate 
against t ie  defendants, Homer B 
Adams and Edna Gene Adams.

Given under my hand on Apr 1 
1. 1940.
SEAL i W S WILLIS.
Sheriff. Crockett County. Texa-.

ber sense contest, Basil Dunlap steli to the highest bidder, for cash.

and found thenf entirely out 
of their class, losing by the identi- 
C*I w ore  o f 0-0, 0-0. Billie Jo West 

a very impressive showing 
|nst San Angelo's singles plny- 

•T, but the pace was a little too 
groat and she lost 6-4. 0-4.

Taking in the fact that the local 
players haven't been able to prac
tice for  the past two weeks and 
that the players they engaged

took first place with a score of 19, 
with William Yancy second with a 
score of 15.

■ f̂cssoH.siiS^
Stomach Comfort

Why suffer with Indigestion. 
Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore youi i 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
sin-A anil these troubles will dis
appear. Sold on money-back guar
antee for $1.50. OZONA DRUG 
STORE, Ozona, Texas l-24t

I
Complete ceremonial costume 

Texas' Commanche Indians is on 
display at the University of Texas 
anthropology museum

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. GRAHAM
Phone 91

REROOF...
at Less Costs!

You’ll be wise, if you put a new roof on this 
Spring's remodeling list . . .  in fact, the sav
ings will enable you to do much more rebuild
ing than originally planned. Come in today for 
our estimates. You'll be peased to find how 
easy it ia to keep a limited remodeling budget.

FIREPROOF ROOFING . .  .GET 

OUR ESTIM ATES NOW !

Foxworfh-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lmnber—Building Supplies

between the hour of 1(1:0n o'clock 
A M. and 4:00 o’clock p m.. on 
Tuesday. May 7. A. P 1940, it be
ing tht first Tuesday o f said 
month, at the courthouse door of 
the Crockett County Courthouse 
in the City of Ozona. Crockett 
County, Texas, the follow Png de
scribed rial estate situated in the 
City of Ozona. Crockett Count' 
Texas:

Being a tract ot land U>(> 
feet square out of the south
west corner o f Block 77. in 
said City of Ozona, Texa- 
Levied on the 1st day of A j i I. 

A D. 1940. and to he sold to s a t 
isfy a judgment, dated the 8tli day 
of November, A. D. 1939, and re
corded in the minutes o f the said 
73rd Judicial District Court "f 
Bexar County. Texas, in Vol 12. 
pages 256-257 thereof, in favor >f 
New Homes. Inc., against H< mer 
B Adams and Edna Gene Adams, 
jointly and severally for the sum 
o f $3.112.02. together with inter-
---------------------------------------------------- i

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

An advertís' 
of quality.

•ment is a guarantee

LET AL
WASH - GREASE  

Your Car!
All \Nork Guaranteed Satis- 

factory. Careful, Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash 75c (¡reuse 75i

AL BURGESS
Across from l.umltcr Co.

ALL KINDS

Freight Express
DAILY SERVICE 

OZONA — BARNHART
Let Me Haul Your

W OOL MOHAIR. SALT. 
M E A L CAKE. ETC.

T. W . McLaughlin
PHONE 223

Firing Spring

Your Home
America’s Home Week . . . April 6-13

AS REFRESHING a a spring breeze are the sum 
mer furniture pieces which will he seen on 

porches, gardens and lawns o f  the nation. A l
though their finishes are water and sun proof, 
beauty has not been sacrificed for practicality, 
for nature's own color chart and floral patterns 

been followed.

OBERKAMPF'S invite you to see the latest new 

patterns in summer furniture for the home and 

garden.

Joe O berkam pf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANC»

Modern Eve
Examinations U ill 

Eliminate Guess nark 4 s 
la Condition of 

Your Eyes!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN 
S W. tWurrgsrd Dial SOtKi

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

STYLE and 
QUALITY

Plus Exceptionally Low Prices
Women who demand value in -tylish furniture of the high

est quality and craftsmanship make their selections from our 
large and complete stock. We buy merchandise from reliable 
manufacturers. We have earned our reputation for Quality, 
Dependability and Service. We have always maintained rea
sonable prices consistent with quality.

Living Room Table»
We have the fine ,t selection
of ti iiles in West Texas
Tables in al styles and fin-
¡abes and for ail uses.

A staff of courteous, effi- 
eient salespeople always will
ing to help you with your 
home furnishing problems. 
Visit with us when in San 
Angelo.

Robert Massie Co.
Free Deliver*

RAY BAKER. Mgr. 

"Everything in Furniture"
San Angelo, Tex.

PROTECTI ON
You'll find no better protection or sound invest
ment than insurance against fire . . . protection 
that gives you ease of mind ill knowing you are 
prepared for what might be total destruction. The 
uncertainty of fire destruction can be transformed 
into certainty o f protection by coming in today. 
Prepare for what may come tomorrow.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE »1
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8 DEFENDANTS-
(Continued from Page One)

Favorit« Home Economist Coming

tox.iated. drew a 60-day jail sen-
tenve ami a fine o f F50 on hi* plea
o f guilty before the court. The
jail «vnti.nee was -us I>ende d. how
**ver. iiur ing goo*ii behavior

Thrrv other ci■tminal cases on
the dock»•t yvere continued Two
o f  th«-.-* 'cases wiere against Raul
Hvrnan* >'z and Manuel At'sola.
cha rvr tui w ìth 11> \rgery. The tw..
Mexican« were co nvicted here last
year and given itwo-yaar seiate II-
ce«. but <in an a ¡.peal, the t 'nurt
o f Criminal A i>|h-al* reversed and
remanded the k hiie for new ! rial.
The MexiCAHH ar«e charged w ith
forging 1Lhe nani«p of Claude H ill
to checK- . The cis*e of the s•tate
against J G. Los g. county ti■eas-
urer of l *ptA»R Launty, cha fftf (1
with mis applu-at u*n oí co?nut v
funds. i 

The i 
eight d 
and acc 
4'leaned 
there b 
«juiring 
ed Tue* 
pet 
reji 
ore t»e;n 
reported

A i H 
ca:d. Jr

jrt

VVi

Jc
K.n-
Mas

Schneema • * 1
Roger Dudo > Ba-c« mb C v 
Hall' i<mb, l>n ' J ' ''S1- i 
White, Bill B «-■ tt and T m

a art 
Har-

m .

Winners Chosen—
(Continued from Page One) 

nita Oathout.
Winners ot the . r t g.n :e- 

claimer* were Mary Fdzabeth 
Cray. Myrtastine H kit. Nell 
Coone and Nar. Tar.’.,. The b©> - 
in this division were Tom Ed 
Mon'.g mery. Arthur Byrd Fhd- 
lip*. Gobel Luther and Jimmy 
Read Member* of th* S. r. ra fac
ulty judged the contest-

Fmrt and second place winner* 
Iti the picture memory were Dona 
Bu*t>> and J<» Nell C.«'*e and 
ranking h.gnest in number sens* 
were Basil Dunlap and W ll.am 
Yancy.

Mush- mem .r> rontestants tak
ing f irst and mh und place were 
— Fifth grade J<> Nell 1 os*. 
John Fu*»ell and Peggy Jeffreys, 
tied Sixth grade N'ur. Tandy and 
Charlene William.*, tied; R* -ai r 
Lemmons S«-vrr‘ h g- .» • -L ’ ■
Will am* and Aler,. •

Contestants in the h gh school 
typing listed a* the - '.re a. re 
Tine' Kirby. Floyd Hokt Billy 
H a m a h  J e a v  D r a a . ah .: . . . .  >
Jear. Wi‘ l*

) IRST »  V IT lsr < HI H* H 
Clvde i hilder». Pastor

Mom ng w.-r-h.; 31 o‘< k.
P e a  ■ * r  • • ’ .  -• •

Reg ,,r -  I •■■■ h .
p. TT

Evening worship, T 4S

course m--' ■ ng n the Home of 
Mr* l , o  WedM*
da1, April 10 a' it m

Prave' meeting W* rte-dav it 
7: C p n

S# Sunda we e ft ejU, the 
4H;h am , . -*ar >f ur • jr-h i 
Th.,* u.a- n *r  all Rally Day 
and have **T ballenging g ai- for 
all department * of our work. We 
urge each member of the church 
to find hi* place n the activities 
o f the day.

Some one has -aid, “Seme keep 
out of the i. hurrh be* a u * e  they are 
not good enough for it. buk no ore 
is g.«od enough for it We j m the 
church bemuse we are not good 
enough, because w- are sinners 
and need a Saviour, tiecause we 
are wreak an 1 need the help ,f tf . 
church, and because each of us 
is hut one and needs to cooperate 
with others r. order t< accomplish 
his be-’ w i.rk

W f extend a cordm] nvit.ition 
to you to Wi.rjh,;. w th ,* in all of 
our service*

Save Money fiead the Adsl

truite Burbank, picture
course . ! "t e ot her lectures an*' 
CO.king aid home management, 
second v> t cn the occasion of th 
free c > sing school to be h* Id Apr 
of the most |. ¡ ular lecture* cm ti 
.«anas w r.< >n -hurt cut- to 
years as a cook ng -choc*I lecturer

Historic Bridge
Sherman Used

Out Of Service
FAYETTEVILLE. Tern —T.m 

ha* •ftken ts toll and the famnu- 
and picturesque old «tone bridge 

ver * h h (.«neral William Te- 
cum-eh Sherman and his troops 
ita- • e : dur.ng th* < \ 1 war ha- 
been closed to traffic A modern, 
new span ha* been ere. ted » ver 
the Elk river, about UKi yard« 
d, w n stream

The old bridge was built of na- 
t.\* limestone and had six elipti- 
cal arche* and was 450 feet long. 
Bef. re it wa* constructed in 1860. 
at. old t.me ferry operate« across 
the «tream

The bridge wa* built at the his- 
'••r (■ '• where General Andrew

<>’ ■ Hi kory Jackson mustered 
an army of Tennessee back-woods-
r’o i a: *: marched away to ilefeat 

nenham'* British force- at 
N* w Urban». lac . during the B ar

!• .* believed that Hernani,. de 
‘ a »pent th* winter o f 1&46 and 

1541 at this exac' po.nt This be
ef < ‘ h -torian* wa- -trengthen-

•ripti

>i at** v* at Her work tame in the 
■ m o »‘.rations of new ideas in 

« coming bock to Ozona for her 
* <»?■ na Stockman's » xth annual 
! _‘2 and 2.‘t Mrs Burbank is one 

. i>latt- -rr and ha- advised thou- 
l.ettei h me management n her

H I K I H D A )  D I N N E R
Honuring Mr*. Ku e Lynn on her

birthday. Mr* S M Harvick. Mr*.
Mart iury Morrison 1»nd Mrs Y I
Piere e entertained meml*ers of
their fam.ly w.th a dinner at the
Harv * » home Wednesday.

i’ r. -> nt were Mr* W E Friend
Jr . «i,nd daughters. Carol and K>--
salle Mr and Mrs. T A Kincaid.
Mr* Bert Kincaid. Mr and Mr* S
M Harvick and chi Idren. M artii.
Jim i4.1 and Ann; <'hapjio Morn
win. M le* 1’ ierce and Mr and
Mr- Jakr Miller.

Junior Club 
Names Hist. Delegate

Mr- Eil Bean was named dele
gate to the district convention and 
a program on marriage was heard 
when the Junior Woman's club 
met last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs P T Robison 
with Miss Totsy Robison, hostess

The group voted to observe 
guest day April 11 Miss Wayne 
Augustine read a paper <>n mar
riage written by Mrs C hi David
son. Jr.

Others present were Mrs Ar
thur Phillips. Mr* Rex Russell. 
M;. (i I Nesrsta. Mrs Sidney 
Mill-paugl . Jr Mr* Walter Au- 
gustine Mis.» Wanda Watson and 
Miss Zelma Scott

(t D Busby \ isited his parents. 
Mi and Mrs J;m Busby in Men
der- n Friday. He was also a busi- 
r.i -s v.-itor n Dallas before re
turning t>. his home here Satur
day'

F L. Napier of Menard, tank 
building and concrete contractor,
was an Oxona visitor this week.
Mr Napier plans to ojierate in Colorado City t att.~ 
this county and was here solicit-] District convent n ,,f £ 
ing customers. f lubt.

Mra. A. C. ID^ver u 
both Fussel I , nd Mr| * 
wick left Monday *

We Are
CROCKETT COUNTY  

HEADQUARTERS  
for

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Vaccine« —  Fly Repellent» —  Screw W 

Medicine« —  Worm Capsules

OZ ONA DRUG STORE
"Ju*t a Little Heller Service" I t, RAPE. Mg

IN BAKER’S

Vegetable Dept
FRESH ^  M  I WIN ERA I* m

STRAWBERRIES, basket 1 5 C  Apples,doz|
( alifornia i reg. kV I I SI NKIST (reg. 29c) ( OIXJRAIM) No. 1

ORANGES 1 A *  LEMONS 4 4 *  SPUDS
DOZEN I  y y  DOZEN M M V  10 POUNDS

Corn K IX
Marmalade Dish 
Free With 2 pkg*

( hoice Kecleaned

PINTOS, 3 lb 19c
CRYSTAL WHITE a

SOAP, 5 brs j19c LIBBY'S FANCY
( RI SHED OR TIDBITS
9-oz Tall

Mr* Kay Wilcox of Big Spring 
and Mr* LiMie W offord of Satc- 
nal ar* gu*.*ts this week of their 
si.«t*r. Mrs. Kate Baggett, and Mi 
and Mr* W R Baggett

Sheriff W S. Willi*, who has 
ha* been seriously ill for several j 
day*, u.,» reported improved this 
week Hr was able to be out for a 
time ye «ter day.

K I Flower*, district deputy 
Grar d Master of >L- no 1,-dg. *
■ r. this district, and ( ’ ( Doty 
yi«ited the Eldorado lodge at a <e«- 
* on Saturday night. Reprec nta-i 
tive* from the Sonora lodge also; 
visited With the Eldorado g- ,p .  i

Hi ASK NOTES- 25, ) , r pad 
at The Stockman Office.

HOT BAR-B-Q DAILY A T  1 1 :3 0 «H O T  SAU SAG E DAILY at 5:

Shoestring Potatoes 3 CANS lo r .....
Del Monte Fancy GIANT SIZE J b  J R  I «¿UK* VALLEY

CORN 4 C a  Dreft, p k g .6 3 C  CATSUP 1 1
■  V y  With one 10c pkg. for le Large Bottle 1 1

LEAN FORK

2 No. 2 f in *

Banner Sweet 4 ream ■ ■  LEAN FOKK j m  j m  NO. 1 BALT

BUTTER. lb 3 5 C C H O PS,2lb33C JOWLS, lb
NO. 1 SALT

aM IO B H b'ISiS
Exclusive Dealer« In GOLD CHA IN FLOUR -  RED CHAIN FEED

' " i ' v e  a d v i s e s  a  
l o t  o r  r s e n c  t o BUY A  PONTIAC

A lot of people look st the * i/r  and 
qoalttv of ■ Ponttsc and decide mfb* 
4»ut ever m>e«ttfafm| that Pon- 
f»ee i price it beyond »heir reach *

*’ Tbe\ «pot me m my hi| new P oo- 
tier end imjuire h o «  I can «if. rd it. 
F r o  re el ice  that Pontine’ « price ia 
fight do o n  m th  the lo « e » t  "

*‘ l tell them to take a good look 
at a Pontiac price teg It '»  an 
eye-opener And that'» why I bi 
d fiving e P on tia c ."

*‘ ! never mi»» a chance to »how o f  
i*»> Pontiac I here isn’ t a »moother 
engine on earth, and I'm getting 
three to four more mile» a gallon "

M ’ S A M A / I N t .  the imprea 
*ion of h ig fi-pn rrd  luxury the 
low -p riced  Pontiac ha« f i i r n  t* 
Ihr Autcrtcan p oh h c. In a recent 
survey, nine out o f  ten peoplr 
guraved the Pontiac price Iron 
$ IW  t«» J?fNI higher than thr 
actual figure. 1»^  of those 
*b*. guessed so hi *•> said it  i v i  
arer/A tkmt d iß ttm tt  '

IT Y H I M I N  N A I t l t  to let you r 
^  friends m on a go««d thing I Kat a 

*ha  p on tin e  o w n ers  are so busy advising 
their friends to  huy the new l«Htl Pontiac 

I he> re pauating ou t th a t . at a price  rtg kt  
•**fA fAr imm-ttl. P ontiac d elivers  you

• big, lo n g -« firelhase car —-  w ide-seated  
end ro o m y  -—farm sh ed  and finished m luvu- 
il" u l ia sh ion — and p o w e re d  by a p ow er 
packed  engine that ch allenges the g a so 
line e co n o m y  o f the * m a ll  t i t  cars
•  W hv p ostp on e  that hig-ear quality * 
ear th rill?  NA hat s to  s top  v«mi, when t 
beautifu l P ontiac cos ts  s«> little-

H 0ÍP
l* m  «n r  .»#»/. .  **• Ml|ia|

I hlg.

Reinforced Concrete
Water Tanks

2« YEARS EXPERIENCE
1̂ 1 I - zivr You an K»tim.ii* 

On your N ut Job
— WORK Gl ARANTEED—

Writ©
F. L. NAPIER

■■ « <  Menard. Tex

‘ /»W .r.f/V  « / / 'mum*. 11, 1 . lrm*ip»nmtmn 
—  ' m l  «•»»• mml im m i i« u n  u f

,***•. /* -u t ,  M rkm m t, w u * . . /
( ('"* * • ( W «* o  I aia.

»• «

**/t«T

« ■ ( • i m i  r i a i v r  i
Special Sis 4-Door Touring I 
Sedan, as Illustrated S884*\

DEE WILSON y y iL S C N  M C T C C  C C M P A N y


